Amphetamine and alpha-methyl-p-tyrosine affect the exercise-induced imbalance between the availability of tryptophan and synthesis of serotonin in the brain of the rat.
This study was performed to investigate the effects of exercise on the synthesis of dopamine (DA) and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) in the brain of the trained rat. The consequences on the relationships between these two systems were also examined. The sum of the levels of free 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl acetic acid (DOPAC) plus homovanillic acid (HVA) was increased by running and remained elevated throughout the first hour of recovery. Regional studies indicated that the levels of DA were increased in the midbrain, hypothalamus and hippocampus. In these areas, DOPAC showed little variation whereas HVA was largely increased. Administration of pargyline confirmed this increase in the metabolism of DA in hypothalamus and midbrain during running. Food deprivation and administration of tryptophan clearly revealed that running, despite increasing levels of tryptophan and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid in brain, reduced the central control of synthesis of 5-HT by tryptophan, probably by inhibiting tryptophan hydroxylase. To examine if such an alteration was caused by the running-induced activation of metabolism of DA in brain, compounds known to affect the activity of DA were used. Administration of amphetamine potentiated the relative inhibition of synthesis of 5-HT induced by running, while alpha-methyl-p-tyrosine prevented this effect of exercise. Haloperidol did not produce any significant change. It is concluded that the control of the synthesis of 5-HT in brain by the availability of tryptophan is altered during exercise and that the increased central catecholaminergic activity participates in such an alteration.